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"Our" Basket Ball Team. 
Th is is not a ( ulogy on ''Our" ha:siket ball team. PJrE:iase .get tJhat 
s,oaked thiru yiour ha.it right now. It i s niot a !breezy ePis,ay (Hke Eimer-
son's on :Manners) o,r at l east it is not intended ito 1be it.hat. It is Il'Ot 
an all ahs1orbirug ta1~e lik·e "The Tr,ail of t h e Lio,ne,s1ome Pine" o,r "V. 
V .'s Eyes." ln sho,rt, 1't would ·be 'hard 1:o " frgigi: r ouit" ju,st wth,ait t1hlis 
arti<:le (Wlhi,ch s1omel1ow sli'pped iin amion,g the, ed i'to,r's co1py) 1i,i=; in-
tended to lbe. We have ra,cked our brains antd otiheir,s, too., f,or a s o-
lution of the priolulem, but nlO sa'1:1i,s!J:'a;c,to,1y ·ansiwer ,s,e·ems to be at -a.JI 
ifolI'lthcomin,g. Ho,wever, ipure1Iiy in the 1interes t o,f scienice, a,r<t and 
liteirature we shall call t'il1is al'tic1e just a UH !e 1hearit-to~hiear<t ,chait 
a'bout "Our" team. If it were in t'b~ ne,wspa,p,a,s. 1,n,sltead otf IJhe 
GaveJy,te it woui:d be 1i n the ipe,rson.'al r ,ol1umn-you kno,w, <l,on,'t y,ou 
kD'OW. 
"''" 11. ,uh re are so 1m,any irnterest1ing thin2's, ito s:ay '<',bout "Our" 
team that we hardly know where t,o ,bc:gin. l\. s we ,said before, lthis 
is not a eulog,y on the teaim. If it w re, ,we should 1have Dr. Ko~hnie 
wr•itf' it. \Ve are v'-ry sure that he cou ld make appro,priiaite remarkii 
concerning the bclio,ved ( ?) deaid. But s1in1ce 1tbe team is not dea:d, 
(at any rate it is a very 1'ively conpse) and tibi f' is not a eul1ogy or 
an ~egy cl:t1lln for tba,t matter, we ·shall have !Jo start on another 
track. \Ve mightt state tbat if anyone supposes, fior a miniute that it.hie. 
articile was written for the purpose 01f !"'Pr ead1· ng the g.lory of "Our" 
team be is, VC·l'Y much mj,st'lken. fts g1ory is far bey,ond our power 
to ( ith·m· add to or dlimin,isl1 "\Vhe.rf'ver ·baPk et b,a JI is 'known, C~dar-
\'i,Jie ( "c llege is knr.,wn and lmnr.·r d. 'rhe •feats o,f ou,r team ,h,ave 
been herald d in big letters. on the front ·pa,geis of news1p,apers; they 
have !Jlcn calJJlcd arnund th worlo.; th Y' hav:e been s!h10,w n in movfi,ng 
plcrn,r s '.'lh<>r v r A me1 icans are to 'be found; th y hiruve been 
B1houtPd thru mega,phones to anxious crowds: th y h,ave caused t he 
nau1e of ( d:•rville to 1.ie.come the rival of "Grape Nuits" in ,po1pu,l1ar-
lty: U1 y have held up t1•ains and kept r::teamslh,i ps waiiting; and niot 
the lea.Ht of these, they have evfn k ,pit tJbe Gavelyte from c-oming 
out on th11P. Ver'il), gr 11!. is th e, h·onor of "Our'' team and it is, with 
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rover lltl'e and pvcn w·i !'l1 a wr ·t hnit w,, w1i:tc on sn·ch :, lorty thPHI!' 
,s,o ·it 1is nio1t lior the gloiy ·ot' the te.ain •tiha,t we ar' wrltiJllg this. 
,o, nio,t for ,t•bie gl•ory oir ·t he 'team. lbut ye•s·. won if yon must 
knJow-H's our inrteresit in "Our" te1am •tJhiaL prompts •Lh,e publ,ica,ti n 
of this arti ,},e. H's t'he p·ersonia1l--1the 1human intere•t whi h a,ny 
t tum 1poss•esS'es thait fur•ni,srhe,s us, the grOUll'Cl for our outbiurs,t of ,mo-
ti100. And who ris met intel"ostc•cl in Ms hai-,k ,t:b aJil team? l say 1hds, 
beoa:use i't it hii •ilf th,a t team receives lhis s,up,ptort and interest ju,st 
as mutdh ,as if h·e were, actually 0111e of the members •o.f tha·t team. 
Niotw on·e ,o,f •the poinits1 of initeresit (not <the •chie1f one, perha1p~) 
is t'he p,e,rsionn,el of the team. And s10. alt1hio we were ·a long time 
getting ,tJo i,t, tJMs i w,ha1t WE are giolin,g to tEll y,o,u aibou,t. Perha'l)s 
y,ou kn·o,w th.a1t irt: ,t,alrns five 1\/I Ei', (1 emphaslize tJhe MEI~) to ,maim a 
oaisk:et ball -tea,m. No,w o,f cours1e miosit any five men couM get to-
ge,the,r •and make a basket 1b,a111J iteam, itiut no,t a ·CE!d·arville tEtam. 
F1or 1rusitance, i1f ,ai ifello,w 1p1:,ay;s on "Owr" /be,a·m, he must h:ave a giI~l, 
mus1t kTu01:W hio,w •bo flunk, and generial•ly to ,be a ,go1od Ppoil and not 
let hfa educ::>ct'ion s1poil 1bis basket /ball. To 'P'lay for Oeidarville one 
,must •have lbi•g ,fee:t (o,ue rule to wh<ich H i.s hard to find exce,piti1ons); 
a ~lirl 'in Xenia; a F IO['•d aubomo,bi1le; a taste lfor fudge; or 10,ts of ,b ot 
air. .Any rnne posses1S1ing thw 1e chiainacrt:erisiti,cs may Eas<ily make the 
Ced,aJI'fvill[e ,team. H not, i-t is nio use (jjo app•ly. Bruit now ifor tJb>at 
peirso•na1l elemernt--'tfuie worth o,f whioc1h cann<o,t be Esitimated in a small 
1co1'le,ge. Le,t us fimit co,usid,e•r 
C3pt. "Fick" Anderson. 
A:s, bis. name im,p,1,ies, this member olf "Our" team is extremely 
fickle. In fact at 1timE s, H has s•eemed ,t,h:ait •1:Jhe teoam wa.s ,g,cl.ng <to 
J.os•e 'him on ruccoun,t •of 'hi[j. extreime ,devotion bo the wea.ker and in tJhis 
cais1e id•istawt sex. Horwever, he hrus manaiged Ito ;p,lay foT t,w,o yeairs 
on the vars!l1.y at ithie lEift fo1 1v,11ard position. And rigM ''fi,cklessty'' 
h1as he acQ:u·i'bted h1ms,e1LE in s·pite •orf :::i;;• temptaUon, lby virtue of his 
5 1\t. 11 !iln.clh,es anid 165 ,averduip,ois ,piound•s . Our only regrnt i~ itha.t 
he is g,oling ,t,o 1p,lay 11:!hie "fi'ck1le ·s,tun:t" f·oo· go,od 1tJhis y,ea,r and graduaJte. 
His p1l1ac,e wilil be .ha,r,d •to fill u,ex,t yoor. 
"P. H." "(Papa·s Helper)" Creswell. 
.If theire is1 •an,yihodiy in oollege who can t·a,lk '1oruge.r, harder and 
.fa,siter than P. H., we would 11ikie bo krno,w who tha;t lJ)erSfon is. And 
P~ul pJ1ayiS1 ba,c-,met 1b1a,1L jus,t llike he ta,llk,s. 'If yiou ill.ave never seen 
hiim iin aotio,n, p,ray for corntinueid exisitence Ufilrti'l yo'll do. One can 
mwe eas'i'1y hElieve •tJha!t man 1S,p,ruTug lf.rom 1ih·e mo,rnkey a.tf.ter s,eeing 
!Ms •anrtJics. WhHe be ,isn't a ,gin,nt, P1auil j.s always there with tlhe 
gio'O'dli , aind w1hiat is mlo,re es1s1ential, with ,the •baskets. What •would 
kn1ock 1out an ord1i1Uary 'P'laiy•er ,c,an't faze blim. He has playied Tight 
f.01rward 1fo,r 11:Jwo yea,rs ,a,t 135 J<bs., dres,s,E·d and a'bout five teet, ten 
incJhes, i'f ·tJhe tape ,J.ine shoulld be G.Jl'plied. Lucky irud·eed are we that 
the s•ea1S1on wias large~y OV€1J.' before Pa.ul ch1aruged Ms rol1e fr.om bhait of 
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"speeial £•tudent" to ''Papa's Hel,per." • 
"Beef" Turnbull. 
"BEv." "BeE.f'' or "Turney"-just as you 1like it-i's1 kno,wn itJhe 
country round qS the· •bE.13,t "SJkip,tomalooer" and "Pig.Jin.Jtlhe-Pa1~1o~e1r'' 
in the whrole s(u,d,ent ,body. Ail'd that <!D'eans mo,re th.an it sou·nds, Hke. 
But P,aul finds time to ,play cernter on the varsi'ly lin s1pite, of :his n,ear 
two hundred pound1s . He has play,eid ·it ,w;ith a vcrngean,c,e t'Oo fair ltwo 
years, without misisin:g a single game. Wihile h e is not taJl,l .and 
s,l·enld.er, he is s'1',1ort and• strong. "\i\'lll'alt he lo,s1es in 1'en1g;th; 'he make,s 
u,p ~n jumping aitiility. Fo,r breiaking up o'ppo,sin•g •pr,ay,s h e 'has no 
equal e,ithE·r ,in ,Ced•arvme or this sli de of 1:;.v1ars. Manry a victory can 
be traced to Ibis sipl E. ndid offensive work. Pawl bais o.n.ly· •one weak-
nE.•s13•-hs likE..s fud,ge, and o,f cours•e to•o much of tJhat ar1ticle ti,s n,o,t ,good 
for any 1bas·ket ball pl,a:yer. 
"Bill" Gol l ins. 
"Bill,'' no not Billy Surrday, is a grea:t piece 10,f 1bas'ket bal1l ma-
chinery. In :fact, hie turns owt the finJisihed 1p~··o·d uct s·o ,f,as1t thiait ,it 
mak~s yiou dizzy to w1rutclh hlim. We venture to s,a,y Tigll:i,t here, too, 
that 'Billy SunJday ne•veT p1ay,ed 1base ball n,o,r 1p1re1ac'hed a sermon 
harder than "Bi'H" playis 'basket 'ball. Nlot om::e nor twice, 1but slbraJi,ght 
al10,rug for thirty,-tiwo giacmes, ilas,t year and this, hie lba,s1 been working 
steaidil,y 'for the glio,ry of Oedarvfi1le. Of course, "BHl" ,couM mo,vie a 
littie 'fasitE.r if 1has pedal extreimelties wer e noit so con,s,pkuoius, lbut 
even at tlhat ihe 1is some ip,layer at gua,rd. He ha~ gu,ard,e·d s,o.me of 
the •best player<> in t'he sitate a•nd has ail way,s miaide it intePesihl•n•g !for 
his man. Five fe et, n·ine, and 165 are l11is dimen'sion s,. "Bi'll" ·su,rely 
enjoy•s "siHi n's up." 
"?" Townsley. 
Ques,tion·box To,wns~ey, comfb-' nation guard and forw,ard, is seime 
basket ,ba1!l pl ayer, as be h,a.s ably p,rovAd tibd.s se,ason as well ia.s two 
years a-i 10. To near him ta'1k yiou would 1tJhlink he could ,do 1110,tJhin,g 
bwt ask questions, but after S€1ei111g Mm on the Jllo1or, yo,u 1bfave t o ihan-d 
iit tJo •Mm in anothe~· ca,pacity. The girlis 'have a pecuil'iar fas.cinatiion 
fOT him except when he is pl:i.yin,g ba,ske.t bal'l, so tJhait •is ,a go'Od rea-
son we have for putting him on the team. Rachel rulmois't kin1ows1 tho,w 
to run a macb\ine by diis time, so tJhat is s•ome ored:i1t. Fred ~'UJillS 
after the basket ball almos t as fa f;, t as, 1he runs alfteT 1tJhc g\h{l,s, 
Again, J say you caijmot f•a thorn tibe me,a,ning o,f thi,s, 1sitate:menit. Al-
though only five feet, !".even and onc"-lhalf inchrn tall, and 135 01bs., 
lH.•avy 'he has heen a srt.ar in many games . 
. row this is the sum and subRtan,ce of bhe varS1'1ty. S1ome •teaim, 
ain't it? '"'hy sure. tbcrE' 's no team in t•h,e coun.try to bea1t it. It's a 
gn:•at tf•am . a R<'J'<'1a111in1g varsity "\Vhy,? BelcauP.e it's "Ours." 
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Who's lVho Among The Alumni. 
111. C. A. Young. 
Olarenrc nclrew Young, new pastor of the Presbyterian c,hurch, 
Roxbu1y, Bo~iton, Mas•s., gradua ted from{' d1arvi1'le 1("1011 ge in the yf'ar 
1900. Since thiat date fourteen yEars have ,rome and gone, yearis [1lled with 
earn sit endeavor and stea1dy gr'01wtlb. a,nd no•w Rev. Young is recog-
nizEd by beth facu1'ty and alumni as a dis1t•in,gui,s1hed son of the 1Col-
lege. Earn sit, systematic an>d conscieniti'ous, work and a 1 trict ad-
herence to duty are the le.-ers by which he has ,p,ried succes,s from 
the vicis.situides of the world. 
Rev. Young is the only child of Rev. 1William and Anna W111iam-
son · YIQung, both deceas1e1d, and was born in Pitts.burg, Pa., May 3. 
1877. Hie; early educa•tJion was 01bta:.ined in the country schO'ols near 
Xenia, 0., during which time he res<idE•d with his G,ran:dfathe.r Wil-
liamson. HEJ en•tered C'. d•arvill e CollE,g,e lin 1896 and four yea rs laiter 
graduated with honor tal{ing. t'r e BacibPlor of Arts degree. In the 
fall of 1900 'he simultaneously entered upon hii1s the'Ol1ogi;'3al ,stud·ies 
in the Reform ed Pres1tyte1fa.n semtinary at Ph1ilaidel0phia and matricu-
lated as a s•enior in the Un·iversity of Pennsylvania. In ithe spring of 
1901 he recE.(ved the Baelhelor's degre,e fro<m t'he univeni,ty. 1Suibse-
quently he succEssively received the degrees of M,aster of Ari:6 and 
Docitor of Ph ifoso,p1hy frnm tibe same universiity. One of the condi-
tions up1on whiich t'he do·c,to,r·s degree was confer;r·ed was t1he writing 
of a thesois. H€- c1ho,se for hl: s theme "The Pr01b1'e,m of the Downtown 
ChuTclh." The prO'duction i c: well-written and indic·ates. a broad iand 
thorough know1'edge of the subject dealt with. In the summer of 1902 
\he itook a course of training in a school olf P,hilanthro1p1hy dn New York 
Oity and i.n •t'he fall of 1tbe same yiear entered the emploj"IIl.ent of t,he 
Philade{[,phia ·Socdety for Orgian•ized Chariities as a non-residerut agent 
In September, 190'4, he resigned '!Jhis position and re-enitered the R. 
P. Seminary where hie grad,uaited A1pril 5, 1905. On t·he 20th of the 
s,ame month 1be was o,rd·a1ined and installed 1p,asito•r of t.Jhe Third Re-
furmed Preslbyiteni,an ,church 1of Phil'adel'"p'hia. He con,tinued in this 
pastorate un,til Janiuary, 1911, when he re~1igned to aeceipt ,a call to 
1h{i,s 1pn)sent C'harge. Rev. Young has a· congiregatfon of over 4·00 mem-
lbers and is doing a siplendid work a:mong his people and in ibis com-
munity. 
He was uni<ted in marriage, J-un,e 27. 1907, to Miss !Margaret Nel-
s-on, of Philadel1phiia, and now has a ihapipy home, •bless,ed wi,th the 
presence of one s 1on and 'two d·aughJterE'. 
Rev. Young bas a deep and abid.Jing interest in Cedarville Col-
I·ege. ' He s·erved for a number of )near,s on the board of trustees and 
was among t;,he firs<t allld heavdest contri1buto1~s· amlQng the· A1unmi to 
the Alumni Endowment Fund, which 1was started a few years ago. 
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Twentieth Anniversary Celebration of 
Cedarville College. 
CEdarv.iJ'le College op ned her first s,es·sion in September, 1894. 
In June this year she will have complsteid twenty years of s,erviice. 
It is 01::-po1 tune to call to the a•ttention 01f her alumni, studeruts and 
fr.iernd,s, her hhto1 y, growth, w'ork and n,eeds. To t'his end it is pro-
pos-ed to fittingly c£1ebrate her twenti~th anniversary next June at 
·t h annual commencement season. 
At the business meeting of the Alumni Association, June, ] 913, 
the board of trustee·s and faculty ass : nting, a rasolution w1as 'I}assed 
authorizing the appointimernt of a co:nmittE•e to prepare a 1p,rogram antl 
arrange for the propu ob,servance 01f this ev nt. T•he following were 
appointed: ReprEsrntirug the faculty: Dr. W. R. •:.\foOhesnrey, Pr,of. 
Leroy All En and :\Liss Albe1 ta Cresswell; represeruting the alumn1i: 
L. T. Marshall, pres:dent of the association, Rev. Jo'hn Bickett, eiw 
Ooncord, 0., and Miss Lulu Henderson. TMs commhttee has already 
held two meetings. A circular letter ha,s been dra,f1tr id, a copy of 
whill:h wiH be m1ailed at an early date to each alumnus and ,to many 
former students and friends o,f the college. 
'!'he co-operation of every one is earnestly desired. Let us work 
tog ther in this mat1ter and make this Pvent a "Red 'L r,tter Day" 1foir 
the college. The college is s•lowly, but surely gr0<wing. I rwi,c: h I had 
space in which to .set forth her growth rluring the, p,a,st ten years. But 
come to the celebrati9n and Y'Ou wm hPar all about iit. I d,oubt not 
that the committee will be glad to receive sugge,s,tio,ns from am w1ho 
are interested. Help th committ -e. Tell your friends a1bout tJhe 
C( 1-bra,tion. Boost the College. Very sincerely, 
S. C. WIRIGIHT. 
A RECIPE. 
"TakP two parts of unsPlfi hne,ss and one part of patience •and 
work tog tlH•r. Add plenty of industry, lighten with good spirits and 
sw et<>u with kindness. Put in smile:, as thick as ,p1Jums in plum-
11udding:, and uak Ly the warmth whic·h streams from a lo ing h ,art. 
If this tailH to mak<> a good clay, the fau!L is not w,il1h the r ci,p, , but 
\\ i'LlJ t It~ c•ook. bx. 
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A A · · f "C " n pprecratron o ourtesy. 
T·o Our Two Dea,r "Qibserver.s :" 
'\Ve c 11tainly thank y,ou for t ihe excellenrt advice y,ou have giv n 
us in r egard to "Coul'teo·us and 1CO'lllmon Chivalry." We feel that 
you are bot'h in a ,positi'on to give us th-is excellent advice s•ince 
both of you h,a ve ha:d unlimi.t( d exiperien1ce alon,g tlJ:11is line 1and of 
,coups,e know what you ,a,1'e taJlk!ing about. 
But perm!it us t;o inquire.-----l\1hat rules, o,f ,conduct would you h ave 
u s follow? vV10,u1'd it n,O!t. be w ell f1or itlhe ,faculty to make a ruling 
thrut students sh'aU wiea,r rubb er heel.JS, never talk ,rubo·ve a W'hi1s1per, 
and •subs1titute d1ominoes for foot ba:11? maTlbles 'for 1bas'ket 'hall ? 
mrn.nble peg for tteillilis? and p1irug 1mn,g f·or bas,e lball? To have 'Pad-
ded wa:lkis , sound deadEned wa Hs, a noii'!',eleisis piano and a tickless 
clock? 
Vi"e ask y,ou are the,se rules observed in 1Muskingum ,and Wo•oster 
Ooill'eges? And our "dear s,t" otbiservE rs do you tb1i,nk 'it weB to 
adrvei1'tise our fau1l,ts· 1by prnbldstbirug tJhem in Gavely,te, which is op the 
exelhan,g,e list 01f a:u other CoHeges? 
We fully realize ttthat we ,are •in ruo way l)erfect ,a.nid t'hart we h,ave 
ma'Illy, 'faulits, y,et would it ruot harve bre•en heitte.r for you, "Drurlinig" •olb-
s1erv·etl'S, to have del'ive,reid yiour mes1srruge tJh!r,ougih s•oime o,ther me1ctiwm 
than it.he columns of tJhe Gave,lyite? 
Studeruts ms a rule ,are al,w,ay,s wlilU,n,g i:Jo receive "good" advice 
and a1'e wHlirug tto set a,s1id e a,pproprfa;te ttimes for it. 
And now observeris, did }'1ou kno,w 1tlb:at tJhe 1h'ighestt tyipe of Col-
lege man, a•nd ,the lea:der of our natii•on. W•oodirow WHson, initiated 
the cus,tom o,f holding hands while wn.lldll!g along ithe s•treet with this 
wife, in the ho,pe tba.t tJhat custom W1Cll'ld dlisseminate tJh l'ougihiout this 
land o1" ours i'Il!cltuding the "A' ~NiIDX?" ·S'ince we ar e nolt Gelf\lllrull'l 
heire 1in Ceda.rville, why •nrott ,l:1oHow AlmerilCJan ,customs ? •A,nd niow o1b-
,seirv·ers we are thr101rngh, lbu,t ye,t we sitill wonder h'ow anyibody so 
p,eirfeot and with rndh hi1g,h 'id1ea'ls• anid rwho i6' s'll<c'h ,a model of ciha r-
ructer, ain,d wh'os•e wings, even n·o,w •haV'e alire,rud,y sipr outeid, has· been 
O·eft on tblis oM co,mmon eal'tJ_h olf ours. 
-lTHiR'IDE 1MORE OBIS,E RVERS. 
When the donkey saw the zebra 
He began to switC'h his tail; 
"We1ll, I never," was the comment, 
Here's a mule th,ait',s /been li n j ail. 
-Exchange. 
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Diem in Die. 
FE.,bruary 2. 
-Blanche sports a black ,eyie. 
-F'red foors· a riv·al anid makes• il11isi d1ate early rbo ·av-oid the rus!h . 
__JMaude is s,urpl'ised. 
F,elbruary 3. 
-Openiil!g of i:'econd s·emes·te~·. 
-DT. J. Knox ,Mon,tg,omery ,a,ddres•ses us. 
F'e<brJiary 4. 
-Dr. M•cChE•sm.ey addressed t'he Y. IM. 
-R•iife is elected 1P,restiden1t oif the Y. 'M. C. A. 
Fe,b,ru,ary 5. 
_,C. C., 52; Jamestown, 32. 
-And the 'Rei:'erve.s--·m,rnm's t!he w10 1rd. 
Feibruary 6. 
-N"ot•hing dirdodoin1g; 1every1body s1tudiEis so hard in va-cail1lt hours 
,thlat natruing can haippen. 
February 7. 
-It is pro1per to be good, but mighty uninite,res,tJin,g. 
February 8. 
-2 ,Ohr. 36: 21. 
F'ebruary 9. 
--<Mr. W1hyite exiperiienceis a "zero su:piper." 
-Moonligihlt and s•k,a:ting at the qu:arry. 
Feibrrnary 10. 
_ _ ;~rEaver says 1bie would rather be alone anyway. 
F •b:ma1ry 11. 
-Y. M. l'is1ten to Billy •Sundlay on A.mus 2mcill!ts (ipe:r F . A. 
JurkaJt). 
~Oorls is li!Sked to setble dorwn. 
-1Pro1f. Jurk'a.t stalllps his root; veiry eff.e-ctive, but ib,ard on 
Japan. 
-The Homer class is grouchy 1bocaus,e they do not get to recite. 
Fe1brrnary 12. 
- Exercises 'held in chrupel in !honor of our g,reraitest pr,esidents. 
- The girls TH'INiK they puUed onie over on the 1b'oy:s:. 
-Bllanche or Ru1Lh lo!'oes-- weH not their he1arts, anyway. 
February 13. 
- State orato1rical oontest at W,oos·tf'r. 
- Day of Rrayer for Colleges. 
- Rev. Riitchie preacb1es th - s•ermon for tJhe occasion on 
Is. 30: 21. 
--<Auoth r !Jig snow; game c.: canicelled on account oif s1to·rm. 
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F bnmry 14. 
- Did you geit a val ntine? Nei1tJher did we. 
- "BiJll" 1.Jrunn1inig vds1its lbJs broth r ( ?) . 
F bruary 15. 
- Eze. 20: 12. 
F'elbiruary 16. 
i • 
__, nd 'Vhe wiind 1blew ·and 1beat ulpOn thalt house; and it broke 
a wind,Qiw. 1So tlhe•re 1w,as· no ch,a,pel. 
- Prof. AHen's classes m€et in. the ba~ement. 
February 17. 
- Tihe Rieis,erv-e\S pl1'ay--? in a wood, lbox at Se.Ima. 
- The •Oo.rk W. Morton As1s10daition m 1ake qualiiltive and qU'anti-
tative analyises ·of a spo--(at thus 'P{)li.nt the tyipe-setter was caHed 
t ·o dinn,er.) 
-Le,r,oy 'M'arSiha,11., '0·7, and S. •C. Wriglht, '03, attendEd chapei. 
-Doctor •McKinney d.is1oove~si a ·recentiy broken wdndow (it wac; 
r:mot111red only tJhiree years .a,go) . 
F1eb ruiary .1 8. 
-Wilm.ah talks so ,mucih in. v,aciarnt •houTS1 tha,t s•he g-ets ca.Bed 
down. 
February 19. 
-R. S. 11Mnks 1i,t was U.me ithe bli.nds were ipuHed d,own; and 
n.o one dis,a1gr~s wilth him. 
Feibruary 20. 
__JT1he boy,s, ,slit UJ) foont in cihiaiJ)el. 
-BrOlf. La.nniin1g and ,Ml!'. W/hyte h1ave a girl in par,tnersihd1p; 
c!hiaJ"ge,s five cents rup•i·eoe. 
-'Bi:illy 1Has{in1gs is smiibten. 
~Mr. Why;te and PrM. 'Lan-n,inig, ernter D.lot by the door, but climo 
uip s om~ other way. 
-Fred T. makes a !'tllllining a'I)lpe,aranoe in a Re'Serve suit. 
-The g,irls •h'av,e 1phyS'ioal 'torture. 
-The B. B. 1girls .go to 1L0ba.non and IDarllham. 
F1elbmrury 21. 
-A.'11 rt'h·e B. B. g;irJ.s ,a,rrive !home ilr'om Earl:ha.m but Blanidhe; 
poor iDunoan. 
-'M'llltt receives ,a Jove 1etter lf,rom Lebanon. 
February 22. 
-R. W. Ustli1ck, '11, pre&.c1hes rin R. P. •C'hurch, M<ain street. 
-Eze. 44:24. 
Fe.brmury 23. 
-"Srtoomies1t day in twenty yearsi." 
-Pflo,f. Allen ,teslts the res·i~tan~e of a SIIl!OW di!·ilft. 
-W,eeiping and wailing and ,gruas1hing of teebh (Ex1>I,anation ! 
\ See pp. '5 ,anid• 6, F1eibruary, Gav,elyte.) 
-Raohel d·eni•es· tfill:a,t is'he has a F.red, 
February 24 . 
... 
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-Everybody goes to s,ee .tlhe D1etr1icks. 
-The cases ailone ·tlhink ,the enltert,:vinmernt g,ood. 
Felbruary 25. 
Dave finds out !that man is n,ot ,a quaidfru,ped. 
-"·C€'darville furni-flhes D!O subs1tiiitute.s ro,r Lick1in,g County lbelile,s,.'' 
FE.•bruary 26. 
-Nothing 1ha1pipen,s 1but a meet,in:g o-f the Bible-'r,eachln,g contest-
anJts; wlhich is not news, but -a habit. 
F'eibruary 27. 
__)Mary H. dis•cusses ,the poelti-c qualitiies of "breezy" ,and "wiinidy." 
-tBii'ble rEadfog •contest in U. 1P. dhurch. 
-"I am s•'orry t·hat you were dl:sap,po1inted, or s•rnrpri1s~d." 
Febru,ary 28. 
-Dayton Meteors 34; C. ic.~ 35. 
WffiA. VER HA'S A GIRL. (It ,pay.s to advertise in the Gave1l:yrt:Je ). 
"KEEP A PLAYIN'" 
If the guard shou!M h:OM you down 
Keeip a playin'; 
V\7,ben he meets you wiith a frown 
Keeip a playin'; 
All the g,arme uipon the, floor 
Play more earnest than ,beifbre, 
Crack a smHe; but don't ge,t sore 
Keep a playin'. 
If you ,s e,e he's makin' goals 
Keeip a playin': 
Move as tho'Ugh you're on hot coals 
Keeip a playin': 
Then with Pkilil and with no trick 
Show him now how yiou can sti-ck 
And the pass0 work brenk up quick, 
Keep a playin'. 
Jf the side-line roots for you 
Keeip a playin': 
Pass th •ball; oft shoot it, too, 
Keeip a playin': 
Lead opponents on t·hf> run 
And the game you w,ill have won. 
By what greatness was this done? 
Just by playin'. 
-Ex. 
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Editorial. 
WitJh this ,i ssue we ipn:·se,nt to you a baslwtball numlbcr, which, 
while y•ou may 'h,a ve not guessed 'it, has require•d a gre,a.t deal o,f wo,rk 
to p,ubli-sh. In this mat1tell' of pu'bdi,S1hin•g a ·E"•c•hool paper ithere are 
many things to be, taken into consi<dera,tion. One O<f the mo~t im-
CO-OPERATION 
po,rtant of theace is co-opera·t'i'on. The civilization 
of the twenti eth ,century is, so compHca:ted thaL 
we could do li-ttle or nol'hinrg without this mo·st 
essential element. Just fo r in·s'tam;e, suppose 
that in tJhe one _little matte•r of postal service 
the railroads s1hould suddenly reifuse to co-operate longer with Uncle 
S,aim in delivering our mail. '\Vhat a roar and a rumpus it would 
raise. Tlhis s1irnp1le illUJsitrabion co-uld be mulitiJP'l'ied by .hundreds of 
others. 
In fact it is a.lJinost impossible for a concern to exist in this day 
and age without co-opera:tion with other con•ce,rns too numeTous to 
mentlon. Es1pEcially is this true concerning a coHe,ge 1papEr. Becaus,e 
few, ,if any sucih -are burdened wit·h a sul'plus1 o.f funds, this featu r e 
'becomes doubly vital. The collE,ge paper must depend largely on 
• 
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the co-operation and voluntary ,cont,l'i1butfon,s o,f its firiends. So, dear 
r ~ader , its mp to y•ou 'to make this 1pa;per rtJhe be•s.t yet. H you have 
an idEa, le,t it be known. Sug,gestioil's ,a;re al,way,s wEicome. Anld let 
us have your bes•t literarY' effiort. 
Some plans 1have been announcerd and other.s a.r e unrder way for 
the cele1!1ration o,f Cedarville's twen,tieth annive,r ,a ry. GovE1rnor Cox 
has promised tha,t i,f it ,is at a•H ,po.s,s1iJble rt:Jhat he w,i.Jl be wit•h us on 
that day and make ,the cornmen,cement aiddres•s. Th'is, attl'action al'one 
ANNIVERSARY PLAN•S 
sh:ould bring more 1J}EOIJ1'e to CedaTville 
on tJhat day than ever before. Tlh.£,n 
rthere will be t he usuall intere1s,ting ,com-
men1cemewt. ·e•vents,. Already :the l•ad1ies ' 
advis•o,ry lbo·aTid i>s busy and ,p,Janning to 
rEfurni · 1h portions 01f >the coll E,g·e bu'Hd1irug. T·he,r e 'is IlJO r eason, w1hy 
th:s cannot •be the gre-ates,t d,ay in t1he h'istory of ·Ced1arvme, i'f eve,ry 
one ~ ill do wthat he can to ,boo'St. Get out a,nd talk it up. BOOS/I' ,in 
the fullest sense of the word. Ceirtainly, we all owe this muic1h to 
our alma mater. 
Exchanges. 
The follow·ing February ex,0haruges1 have been ,received: Ot ter-
bein Aegis; Black and Magenta; PurpU,e and Gold; WHmingtonian; 
Argus; CollEgian anu Col1ego Voice. T 1hes.e are a ll good numbers, and 
con:ta'.n an a?bundance of good Hterary material. 
The Co-ed number of tih0 Otterbein AEg,is was· received ],a te, 
doubtless on accounf of its being a s,pe'C.i<a,l' nu1mber. r,t tis a ,firue is-
sue. "The Quest of Haippines•s" and "-Molly's ,sacrifice" furnish inif:e~·-
estin,g and prolfitable reading. 
AnothEr ,s1pecial numibe,r 'is• trhe srcien,ce number o,f the Black and 
Magenta. Its contents ·are well r ellated to the special fe•atur e and 
are very well selected. 
The Coll c: gian (Grove Oity OoUege) oorutain,s some good short 
storiEs. Also you must have plenty ·Of 1woul'd1.be poets 1in tJhe Keystone 
state. 
Student in Lab.- Say, Prof., will you eXJpl'ain this •idiotic a•cid 
to me.~Ex. 
The lad said to tJhe m1a>id•en 
·who ,was sweet ais1 s1he could be, 
"My deiarest Rachel Norene 
You're the •brearth o,f liife to me." 
Tile maiden, made muC'h sweete,r 
Dy a roguish little sm1le, 
11 
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R sponded. "Gallant Fr d. 
1Suppo~,e yQu 'hold your breath awhil ."-Ex. 
BE A FRIEND. 
Be ·a tiriend, you "011<1' IM•an Grump," 
God, doid1n't mean you for a ,gump, 
Wlhat's the usie of acting sore 
W'h n tlher ',s good cheer at the ore; 
Come on l(),ut, you n ver knew 
What bri•ght smilies oan do foT you. 
Be a friend-you haug,hty maid, 
You ruct ac:i if :}"OU were afraid 
To look rnpon old 1Iotber IDarth 
W ,ho bas s!hielded you since 'oirtb. 
You'll find 1ife's quite a bore ito spend 
In being too good for a friend. 
Be a f,I'ie,nid-you mighlt as well; 
'l'hE•re·s no del'i 0 bt for one to drwell 
In a CI'OWd o' sco,wls and1 !frowns 
·W 1i•th their cela,s•el1ess UJ}S and downs; 
T·his ·old world will ring true blue 
If you11 lbuit mak•e a frjend or two. 
Lo, be ,a .fr1end-0 bro,tJher mine; 
You will fiind the "being's" fine 
ml teH y,ou; and Iife'S" tl'ials 
vYill ·all mealt to 'h'aJI>iPY smile , 
And S'unny skies of sul1l/IDer ,blue. 
I'd be a friend if I were you.-F. F. :'.\1. 
DOC WISE SAYS-
Some felilo>ws t!hro;w a baske,t lbaill like a frog jumping out of 
watffi'. 
Some boyisi can'•t lben.r uip under the fire of cri11ic\ism. 
1Maniy a match has been hiatclled at ,a lba.skiet 'ball game. 
Wibrittier's1 "Snow;J)ound" make,s par,ticula1r-Jiy ruppropriate reiading 
ith!is wi·nter. 
You need a good gr,ip, or y,ou're- s,ure to get tJhe griipe. 
If you're ·a ,good. •boy don't t:elll the ,rest orf u "· We'll find it out. JWie've looked rut Mark Twain :long enoHgh. 
"Tih€1re's , o Place Like Home" on a windy, zero niglht w1hen you're rfO'Ur miles, more or 1'E•ss away. 
·T:he girls you 1ike aren't ~he "loud" kind. 
There's a ferw studen,ts who n,ever get down to rock~boittom study. 
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College Happenings. 
The BiMe rein.ding cm1.1bestt, wlh,icb ,tooik ptlace Fr1id,ay E·venmg, 
Fc,brua:ry 27, in the Untte•d Plre's1byterfam 0huir,c1h ,ple1~.s1e1d ,a ~ood-s'ized 
audience. There were fifteen icontei.s,tarut:s a,rud rulil ·a,cquiitt,e;d ;t;hem-
s,elyes ,,,o we1l,l tiliat the j11Jdge1s who •were 'Rev. 
HultJ.er Fe1,g11son, and! Miiis,s E01welil, of Xe,nli1a, and Mr. 
S. C. Wrighit, round it tl:iffi.cu,l1t. to r,enid1(1r a d:edsion. 
Dr. C. )T. Ri1tc1hl:e, w11'0 ha•d offen:d t'he 1pT1izes, p,reserutEd ithe· s1ame 
after a fe,w instructive and interesting ,woTd s. IM,isis M,airy Ha,sitin.gs 
receivEd 1:!be firsit :priz·e o,f 1s even a,o,UaiI's, Mi c-,s, Haz·e11J IJo,wry •thie 
second of f'iv2 dollar·s, airud Mr. Ra,lll)h EMer ·the thiru o.f three d10'1!lairs. 
Th1os,e pa.1r;t:icipa1t1n,g in the contest were ias ronows : 1Mis,s1es 'MiM,reid 
-:\1•enldenth>all, IHe(en Z~mme,rman~ INia,n:Cy Ff;n;fil 1y, ·w ,umah 1S1pe,ncer, 
Blan,c!h e Turn•bulli, M,ar,y Has1tin•g,s ·and 'Hazel I.;o,wry; IM,es,s1r1s•. IOaim-
eron Ro ' s. OT'land RJ: tchie, ,Carl Dunioan, Frnd Ttowrusile·y, R1a)l,p1h 
Elder, David Bradfuite, Olairk Weaver 1a,nid '\Viilliam Oom•inis,. The 
m111JStTel ihoys s·an•g a few s•eilecitio·ns whiClh es1trub1ishe·d evEIIl. mo•re firm-
ly thei1r ire'Putatio!ll for ",m.akiil'g musdc." A g11•e1a,t d , al ·o;f tihe 1suc,ce,s•s 
of this conitest is, due to trne effo,rttJs, of IDr. McObesn·ey. 
ifn c,onnect'i:o'IlJ w[th the 'Chaipel ·exerci",€'S F c1bruary 12, sever,a,l se-
lections, iin oommemoration o,f 1Jhe Fat·h!eT and Sa vt1or o.f ou,r ·cou!lltiry, 
whosie 1birtbJday we celebra,te ithtls mon1tJh., we~·e l"E·aJd: 1Mi.s1s• Al'boota 
Cres1W'ell read "The Per'fed Tribwte, anld Mr. Orfand IR'i·jjcih:iie tthe 
S'Pe·c:·c'b given 1at t1b,e •deidric:a:bion 01f t!he Wais1b.irugtoru :momument. We 
closed Jby s'in•gi'Illg that is'Onig 1'01Ved !by au. "America." 
'fhe toys hav,e s•eit the d1a1be fo•r tJhe mock wEd•cJng s•everal ti.mes, 
but contrary 1to tlheir p'1/an1s· dt ,ha,s ruoit t1aiken ip,l'aice 'The gh-1:s, usua!l1y 
decide 1:ihe da,te'S ifor · such eve'Illts,. Th,e jokle is on yo:u, ·bioy,s1, yl()U 
shoultdn't be so easd1ly d.u1p,eid. Quite· a numiber of the ,boys a,fter a 
futile s,e,arc'h for "1Sometha.ng wlbii'ch w,ais, !llO't," e,n1j1oyed1 a sta,g pairty 
in the Lab. It w~s· r,e,pOil'tJeld thait tlb1ey 1htad p,hm1ty to eait, as· t,bey lflaJid-
€d the new bakery. 
Both literary societies 1havie taken uip their wiork this e,eme'Ster 
and aire s,till finding the neiw siyisitem s101mJeiwthat 1:mp•roved over ithe 
credit sys,tem, alt1houg,h tJhe,re is sitHll room lfo,r improvement in tihc 
way in which it is conducted. 
Quesition: What is iit men lovo mo,rc t!han life? 
Fear more than death, or mo,rbail sttrilfe? 
'!Tue wis•e deslJ)its,e., the fo,oUs a!dmWe? 
The poor pos•sess, the ric1h ,require? 
The miser s,pe,nds, the s1penldlt.hrift s1a,ves? And all men 
carry !Jo thei r graves? 
Answ ·r: Noth1ing. 
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Alumni Notes. 
Mis, ~lary En m, '02, Dean of "Women in (' ct1arvi ll C'oll'ege, baperon E'd th girls' ,oa,sk t-ball t am on its trip to Lelbanon Uni-
rsllrty amd IDarlham C'10!1 g Februar 20 and 21. 
1M,r. Peter Knott, '06, r · Ently returned from t'he 'iVesit to bis home, near pringfield, 0. 
1Mess1rs. S. C. Wright, '03, J . C. Ma,r ",hall, '07, and L. T . i1,arsihall. 
'07, w ·r'e among those who attended 1:!he "Get-togE•ther" m eting at O>I umibus, on February 26. 
Mr. R. 'iV. ,s,tick, '11, of Xenia 1Seminary, preac:h d in the R. P. Ohurreh, Cedal"ville, on Fe'bruarY' 22. 
1Miss Bertha Anae1rsi:rn, '13, very p,Je,asantly entertained 1aoout tJhiTty friends at her thome in CedtarvillE', on Thursday evening. 
F'elbrua1 y 26. 
The commiittee of 'the Alumll'i, ruppoin'led to arrange for the tw€.ntJleth a•nll'iversary c lebration, m it recenitly, and aTe pl•anning to make Thul's>d1ay of commen,ceimen•t week the "bi1g" day for the 
Alumni. 
Distinctive 
Millinery 
In all the favored spring fabrics 
and combinations. Original 
New York model !§, reproductions 
and exclusive creation from 
our own work room. 
Osterly 
Millinery 
37 Greene Street. 
THE WESTERN THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY 
Founded by the General Assembly, 1825 
A complete modern thE'Ological 
curriculum 1s offered to ~tuct.ents of 
all denominations. 
Elective courses, leading to the 
d egree of B. D. 
Exceptional library facilities. 
New dormitory, with stndflnts' 
commons. 
Gymnasium a11d athletic ground1. 
For information, apply to 
President James A. Kelso, Ph. D. 
Xenia, : Ohio N. S., Pittsburgh, 1-'a. 
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Bits of Locals. 
Piaitroruize our aldve,rtJis,ers. Orne good tu,rn d1e,s,erve.s 1aruotJhrer. 
In11orma<tion 'i"i"an1 ed by l\1iiss NancY' Flillmey-"·w ,by ie a ,co,w oal11'ed 
a CO'W ?" 
PicturP Framing neatly and prompt ly (for~ at 
Nagley's Stud10. 
Thre giTls in Ceda1rvrlle are no F,utbstituite for th,e Ll•ckin,g ,counlty 
bel:lcs. Ask Weaver. 
Our advertis1E,rs are worthy Olf y,our ·paitronage. Look -'ov,e'r ,tlbe 
ia;d,s in tJhis iss,ue. 
T 1hursday, F eibru,airy 25. Cork W . IMio1rton Ass1ocii,a1tfi,o,n •met ,ruga:iin 
(as uswail) 3rd bou1r iilil <tlhe musi1c ro1om1. The meeting was1 1clro,s,ed rwi'th 
the paitheiti1c 'ba•lla,d "How Cam I •Leave T1h!ee." 
Foc a genliune heart-sm:a 1=1he1r s•e1e :BJ. 1C. W,eraver. 
K0dak and Photo c;;upplles for sale at 
NagJp,_v's Stucho. 
,iVlhe'Ili trading wit h advertis1ers 
Gavely1te. 
sray yiou sraw ,their ad h1 'the 
·Prof. (Re,adiinrg Fre!'/hJman 1:!heme comes, acr,oss exp,re·s,sion "tJrou,gh 
of the s1ea.") Trough •of the •s,ea-w1ha1t is1 th~ trough o.f the srea? 
Vic;tim-"I dunno. I su.p,po.s1e it is wlh•ait 1i:ne ocean g;reyhiounds 
drink owt of. 
1Prof.-W1hat ii, the natJiiona1 flo,wer 'O'f IS1p,a,in ? 
.Sit utden t-----1Btul 1'rus1hes. 
Rut'h·s c·riticis,m o.f MerJ,e RJife 's OTa•tiion, g1iven in chaipel-You 
dirdn't ,11ook a<t y,our audien1ce eno,ugh. 
Patrionize rtlho·se wh'O p,attronize us. 
Everyday ~cenes are ass to preserve with a Koctad. 
Nagley'!? Stnd10. 
Jlf some college students' were 1a:S1 ,ambitti'ous, in c·omin1g ito ,co1l,Jiege 
ias a ,certain <horse was recently, they, wouMr 'be more of a cred it to 
t:hems1elvE.s and t ,o t1b,e coll'&ge. The blOTis•e, 1wth1i1cb was. 1h1:1tched to a 
liglhrt s1piring wa,gion, was' lef1t !for a 1few ,m1inuities, by 1irts, cal'elress· d'rliver 
anid i,t immediaterly tull'ned in tihe colL~ege drrivew,ay. It h1a:d niort 1co·vei·-
ed mu0h dis1tra nrce, ho,weveT, wrh en •it sud,de,ll!l'Y stop1p~,a rw,ith •ea.rs ,erect. 
May/be Vhe borne lbecame frigtened ait s•o.me of tihe s1tud•en1ts i'Ill tJhe 
windo,ws or p,erhap~ b()carn, e it ,wn.s• a little hoarse (h1ors•e) lit drecdd'erd 
it coulrdn't r ercH e. It was sioon ove,rrtJaikie n by its 1ma,srter wrho, ,w1a,s 
vid nrtly n,01L much plea sed over thiis educaiti'ona1! "turn" rthre U1oirsie 
had t,ak n. 
Keep alive your College Days witll a Kodak. 
Nagley's Studio. 
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L dinn r. a young fcllmv who wa;1 addicted to hC' use o,f slang 
wanitecl the milk pas•sed to him. "C'lrns•e tihe co,w down this w1ay, 
\,~ill you, pl •ase?'' Th woman turn d Lo h 1r daughler and ,said 
" 1}11ais• th co,w do,wn t,o where the C'ailf 'is 1ba1w1in,g, will you?" 
\Ylond r l'.f •i\lr . We,ave,r ,w,histJle,s in1s1t ad o,f sinorirug at r1i·g'bt? 
/i\l r'l R1lfe w ,._.,nmmy lf lick r l-•S1am111y, I hav n't got a cent. 
1Salllmy (consolingly) - Poor feH01w. 
Prof. A1'l·cn (in IJ3iihle da s )-'\\ hat was ·Sheol? 
JiPm:1.-Kind of a tunie, was,n't i1t? 
Pi1~of A.- Rait,h t r a son o,w,f ul itune. 
Time-12: 30 p. 111. 
Place--George 's barn. 
Scene--Hoir se in the le,aicl and C1airey R. fo 1l1lo,winig a,t a disitance. 
Prof. Allen has got the perpe1tua,l g,rin at 1las1t. He's going to be 
married. 1\Ia,n1leld--'Ma,rried. A "k 1M1i1s,s• ~ct, a1bou,t H. 
In 'Psyc-h. Ol,l'l,SSI-Da vid Bradifu te ,s1ayis he iisn'1t af.raid of !AJNY-
THING ,and Nall'cy islll't eit h e1'. Tihe resit of the C'liass must ihave 
'been "Seein.' 1Jhin,gs aJt ndgihit." 
Maric1h 2nid-JN1i,chots tuena; tha,t is in the fUirruace. 
·Sev,e,ra,l 01f the bible r ead ~ng conitestaruts h::.ve started a little 
bank ac,count. 
WhHe Y. r,vr. and Y. vV. were •Ln s•E·~isdon in t 1bi:rd s,t:c,ry Prof. Jur-
k!ait einiters cha,pel •and looks• straightt inito, the S'OuJ.s of some heabhen 
s,tudents w1hi}le they likew:ise view hiis sioles . 
4·th HouT-Rut h Raims1ey, 01Tu the ta1Me in music room, Ral,ph Hof-
meisrt:er on bhe piano s,to·ol and M'erlle 1Rtife on h'iis ea•r in C'hapel. 
Love of money i,s, not al ways th1e r,oot 10,f a.U evliJ. JuS1t lately it 
caused a'bout fifteen srtud,ell!ts to reaJd rtJhelir Biiblie. 
Etwias tuena-Bill's H's s·eat was l"'tZht bes1iide Milldred ,1.'s a,t the 
hilgh ,s,c1h100I ,concert. Who did itt? 
Lelballlon-lert:iters-Oh, slu6'h ! 
Dea,r rea,de,rs, we would like to find out whethE,r you are con-
ver,ted to the fact N1.at "Bruce is ficklle," or wdl!l we _hia 1e to r un 
a ,noit:Jhe,r s1eries•? 
We are inlfo~·med t.!hat Harry i !" gding to be a •book agE'Ilt t h is 
summe1r. 
!Mary to Doc (who is e,s,corting 1her h•ome)-''.i •o,w of ·oours<e, !Mr. 
L'oyd, p·leas·e don·t fo1rget my frien'd. You kno.w I'm engag,ed." 
The Criteriion~ are al ways willing t10 pay any 'honesit .and fai r 
d1elbts, •buit we woulid l'ik'e to ,state •ait th.is 1Um1e thait we are not re -
s,pon·s1!b1'e f\o•r the 1bani1ineis,s, of the ex..,Oriter,ions in s1ett1irug thei,r s . 
The ExecurtiV'e Oommibtee, Crliterion Li1te1ra,ry S,dcie ty. 
Ha,s anyibody !here seen Rover? Id' not come to t!he Mirusrtrel and 
see lbim. 
We weire f•avored by a visi,t from 1Iis1s Esther Olemans, of South 
Cfh,a,r,lestinn, "\Y·ednesday, 'March 4. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Are there any a.nti-s1uffraget.rtes iTh s1c:ho01!? If ther,e ia;re, 1:!he,y bad beitteir get out 1be1fore the next as,sue. 
Hor<ror of horro,i·s, but t!hings· are gett1ng dead ,a.lhout s1clhool tlh,e,se day,s! 
day. 
Pro f. Jurkat rny,s th.at his H~s,tOTy dai:1s geti, lbr1i,g1ht:e1r ( ?) eveTy 
Stud.ent-Her,e ,sh:e comoo. 
Pro'f. ~I'll grrub 'her. 
Fort 'Dallas gives traim'P a coipy of ''SaJb\b,a1tl1 n ~·ad·Ln,g." Morrul1: -Donn be a t:riaim'P. 
Flor i!Ilformation concern1irug the sie,vm,alJ. veigetrilhl 13 Mrngd1oms s,ee R. Bruce A. 
S,ome men aTe ,too tender hearted to ibeiat a rug, 
READY 
We are READY to show you our new SPRING 
Hart, Sahaffner & Marx Suits 
And the newest and latest in 
WALK-OVER Shoes 
On account of our low expense ratio we 
are able to sell on a closer margin than 
the stores in larger towns. 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
WE REEP our i.uits PRESSED 1 YEA R FREE. 
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Trade at 
HOME HOME Clothing Company 
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Rensse 
Po y 
Engineering 
and Science 
E ta.blished l 824 
Troy. N.Y. 
Courses in C ivil Enr.ineering (C. E.), Mcch nnica l E n ginee ring (l\l . E.), Llcctric.• I Enginec r in g ( L. h .). C h emical E n gi n eering (Ch. E.), and Gene ra l Scie nce (B. S. ) , Als o Spcdal Courses. 
Unsurpassed n ew C hem ica l, Physicnl , E lectrical, Me-
chanical a nd Materials Testing Laboratories. For cata logue and i ll u st ratcd p umph le ts s ho,v ing 
w o r k of g radu a tes nnd stude n ts nod v ie,vs of buildings 
a nd campus, apply to 
JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar. 
KAISER Steam Laund ry 
Local Agent 
JOHN C. WRIG HT 
Adair's 
Furn iture Carpets 
S to ves 
Victor V ictrolas 
Our moto r will d c l1 ve r goods 
wit h in a ra d ius of i:; mil e 
o f Xenia. 
Wh ·n in the City Visit s . 
Walter Cultice 
Successor to C. H . C ·o u se. 
Meat ,ijlf arket 
Best Cuts of all meats. Come 
in and inspect our stock. 
J.E. WADDLE 
FOR 
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables 
and Candies 
TheExchange Bank LOOK HERE! 
CEDARV ILLE O HIO 
4 P er Cent Interest 
Paid o n Savin ~s 
... Grow With Us ... 
Any tim e you want lee Crea m 
S pring. Summer o r \Vi nte r. 
SEE. M E. 
Wm. MARSHALL 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 19 
LANE 
THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY 
CINCI "NATI, ORIO 
Eighty-second Year. Alliance 
with the Universiiy of Cin-
cinnati for advance degrees. 
Address 
President WILLIAM McKIBBIN . 
L. S. Barnes & Co. 
XENIA, OHIO 
-- ---------..- a.---- -
Interior and Exte rior 
Decorations 
Special !'rices in Quantities 
Wall Paper, Paints, Picture 
Framing and tationery 
-- . 
Nuw is the tillle to have your Spring 
work <lurw. 
A ''S quare Deal'' 
for everybody is the "Spalding 
Policy." We guarantee each 
buyer of an article bearing the 
Spalding Trademark that such 
article will give satisfaction an d 
a reasonable amount of service. 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
119 East Fifth Ave., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
10 THE CAVELYTE 
Cedarville College 
Courses are Offered in Departments as Follows: 
College 
All subjects of modern curriculum are taught. 
Preparatory 
Four Years' Coures---Tuition Free. 
Teachers' 
Two Years' Course---and one Year's Course in Review. 
Music 
Piano---Voice---Theory---Four Years' Course . 
Domestic Science 
Dietetics---Merius---Cooking and Serving of Meals 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
Three Literary Societies 
Tuition and Contingent fee, furnished room, · light, heat, books 
and boarding $200 for 36 weeks. · 
Library and Gymnasium Free. 
21st year opens September 9th, 1914. 
For further information address 
President DAVID McKINNEY Cedarville, Ohio 
NEV/ DRESS GOODS JUST IN 
Wool Silk Imported Novelties Ratine 
Crepe De Chene Crepes Dress Linens 
Voiles Silks Cheney Foulards, figured and Plain 
Chiffon and Spring Coats 
All Colors 
Hutchison & fiibney Xenia, Ohio 
GO ODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 B NORTH HI GH Sr 
Columbus, Ohio 
CENTRAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 
HOT LUNCH right out of our STEAM TABLE 
Candies in all assortments. 
J. W. Strobridge, Prop. 

